
TO START TUFT

CAMPAIGN SOON

Republicans Will Take Steps
to Carry Oregon for

Him.

STATE COMMITTEE MEETS

Chairman Cake Is Expected Home

This Week, and Senator Bourne
Will Also Arrive to Attend

Saturday's Meeting.

rhls week promisee to see definite
Step taken towards organizing the Re-
publican forces of Oregon for the Presi
dential campaign. W. II. Cake, chairman
of the state central commmittee, who has
been in the East for over two months. Is
expected to return dally. Another proa
pective arrival Is United States Senator
Bourne, who Is scheduled to arrive the
latter part of the week. And. besides, the
members of the state central committee
will assemble In Portland next Saturday
In response to a call Issued by Chairman
Cake prior to his departure for the East.

Regardless of whether or not either
Cake or Bourne puts In an appearance
before Saturday. It Is certain that at
Saturday's meeting; some plan will be
devised for organizing the Republicans In
the different counties for an aggressive
campaign during the two months preced-
ing the November election. Ralph B.
"Williams, of Dallas. National committee
man, and also member of the state cen
tral committee from Polk County, and the
pther members of the state committee
are much displeased with the comatose
state in which the party appears to be,
and unless Cake, returns and takes the
altuation tn hand actively, the members
of the slate committee will take the
Initiative, establish headquarters and pro
ceed with the vigorous work of the cam
paign, which they consider should have
been started weeks ago.

Democrats Are Active.
In the meantime, with the chairman of

the state committee 3000 miles away, leav
rng no one to look after the details of
bis position as the official neaa or tne
party, the different commlttetmen have
been required to sit by and watch the
Democrats build up one of the most com-

plete organizations the opposition ever
has maintained In the state. Not only
are the officers of the Democratic State
Central Committee and the Multnomah
County organization of the party In har
mony, but they are working overtime
with a reckless disregard of union hours.
They do not hesitate to predict that,
through their united and organized ef-

forts, and encouraged by the disaffection
and inactivity of the Republicans, they
will not only wipe out the Roosevelt ma
jority of nearly 48.009. but accomplish tne
herculean task of annexing Oregon to the
Democratic column in November.

Of course, this contention is regarded
by Republicans as a morsel of Demo
cratic humor, but nevertheless those of
the Taft-Sherm- camp, who would be
laboring ' In the party's vineyard. Insist
that time Is precious and that it is up
to the party, through its state chairman.
to see that its supremacy, as reflected In
the majority for Roosevelt, is reasserted.
But they concede that the lead cannot be
retained by resting idly on their oars
leaving the field unobstructed to the op-

position. Not only Is the success of the
ticket at stake, they aver, but Taft, be-
ing an advocate and the successor to the
policies advanced by Roosevelt, failure
to carry Oregon in November by the
usual Republican majority would amount
to a repudiation of those policies.

Awaiting Cake's Return.
Major J. P. Kennedy, chairman of the

Multnomah County central committee.
has taken no action towards securing
headquarters and conducting a campaign
In this county. He explained yesterday
that, like the other party workers, ne
was patiently awaiting the return of
Chairman Cake before outlining any pro-
gramme. He agrees with the members
of the state committee that the time for
action has arrived and he Is ready to
assume the responsibility so far as the
work in this county Is concerned, but he
is awaiting the pleasure of his chief.

If Chairman Cake returns before the
state central commmittee meets
day, he will be called on by National
Committeeman Williams and other men
prominent In the party, end an under-
standing reached as to what his plans
are. It will be demanded of him that,
without further delay, he secure head-
quarters and enter into the active man-
agement of a campaign that will extend
to every county In the state. Upon his
reply will depend the subsequent action
of the committee. Should Chairman Cake
not return before the Saturday meeting.
It Is altogether problematical as to what
action the committee will take when it
meets Saturday. There are members of
the committee who would unhesitatingly
oust Cake and elect a more active chair-
man. More conservative members of the
committee, however, advise less radical
action and would prefer that such" meas-
ures be reserved until Cake arrives and
can b consulted. This programme is
recommended in the Interest of harmony,
although some of the committeemen
feel that the delinquency of the chair-
man himself has only served to create
discord, and that he thereby has forfeited
ell claims to their consideration.

Mow Strong la Bourne?
Just what part Senator Bourne will

play In the meeting- - of the state commit-
tee Is decidedly more uncertain. A ma-
jority of the commmittee unquestionably
is hostile towards the Senator. This feel-
ing was nrst manifested at its Initial
meeting last Spring, when the friends of
Senator Fulton and Secretary Taft forced
the Bourne-Cak- e contingent to swallow a
resolution declaring for the nomination
of Taft for the Presidency before the
Fulton-Ta- ft forces would consent to the
election of Cake as state chairman.
Cake's interest in his brother's candidacy
for the Senate was the consideration
that caused him to yield.

Since then, and following the defeat of
H. M. Cake by Chamberlain in the June
election, the relations between the mem-
bers of the state committee and Cake and
Bourne have been strained near to the
breaking point.

Republicans W ill Meet Tonight.
Arrangements have been made for a

meeting tonight In Hunter's Hall, Sun-nysld- e,

for the purpose of organising
a Republican club. The meeting will
be called to order by W. E. William-
son, chairman of the Second Congres-
sional District. Republicans are Invit-
ed to be present and participate in the
proceedings.

COMPLEX STATUS OP SEXATOR

31. D. Norton, Democrat, Pledged to
Statement No. 1 Republicans.

A Democrat politically, an Indepen-
dent by election, and pledged to the
Keoubllcans of his district to support

for Senator the candidate that received
the greatest number of votes in the
June election such, in brief, is the
somewhat complex political pedigree of
H. D. Norton. State Senator-elec- t from
Josephine County. Mr. Norton is. a
lawyer, residing at Grants Pass, and
was registered yesterday at the Im-

perial Hotel. He will be the only In-

dependent member of the State Senate
next January. There also will be an
Independent member of the House of
Representatives In the person oi w in
lam J. Mariner, representing Sherman,
Gilliam and Wheeler.

That Senator-elec- t Norton should be
dubbed an "Independent" was due to
the fact that he was not a candidate
in the primaries and for that reason
did not earn his party designation. He
explained yesterday that the Democrats
of Josephine County did not nominate
a candidate for State Senator In tne
April primary election when the Re-

publicans named L. I Jewell, ex-R-

resentative from that county, follow
Ing the nominating election Mr. Nor-
ton was requested by his Democratic
friends and some of the dissatisfied
Republicans to become a candidate In
opposition to the regular KepuDiican
nominee. Mr. Jewell.

"I am not much of a politician," said
Mr. Norton yesterday, "but I finally
yielded to the request or my friends
and went into the contest although ill-

ness prevented me from taking a very
active part In the campaign. Prior to
the election I assured my Republican
friends that, if elected. I should sup
port for United States Senator the can
didate that received the greatest num-
ber of votes In the June election. Al- -
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J. Wesley Ladd.

J. Wesley Ladd. who has ac-
cepted the chairmanship of the
entertainment and reception
committee for the Hunt Club
horse show, to be given In the
Oriental building. Exposition
grounds, October 15, 16 and 17.
Mr. Ladd will devote his earnest
efforts toward making this
event a complete success, and It
promises to be the most bril-
liant social and sporting event
ever given in Portland. Many
blooded horses are now owned
here, and with exhibits which
will be made by Seattle, a,

Spokane, Victoria and
Vancouver, B. C, and other
neighboring cities, the show
will compare favorably with
those given at Madison Square
and other Eastern points.

though my Republican friends have
not reminded me of my promise to
them," commented the lawyer-Senat- or

with a smile, "I have no intention of
abandoning the pledge, which, as a
Democrat, I feel I can keep very grace-
fully."

Mr. Norton Is particularly interested
In the subject of irrigation and be-
lieves that the Irrigation laws of the
state should be revised. He thinks the
statutes should be amended and pro-
vision made for defining riparian rights
and apportioning those rights equita-
bly. The existing complicated condi
tion respecting water rights in this
state, he complains, Is proving a se
rious handicap to Irrigation projects
in which the people of his county are
greatly interested. Plans are now be
ing outlined for irrigating six town-
ships in Josephine County, and some
changes in the present laws are con-
sidered necessary to insure the success
of the undertaking. Mr. Norton may
decide to propose some amendatory bill
covering the objections in the present
statutes when the Legislature convenes
next January.

BIG MONEY, IN FORESTS

Americans Fall to Grasp Opportuni
ties for Profit.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, Aug. 30. American forests, ac
cording to the experts of the Department
of Agriculture, are capable of yielding
more wood to the acre, if well handled,
than the noted forests of Germany, many
of which net their owners from $2.50 to
16, or more, per acre annually. Not only
are the native forests richer in valuable
timber trees, but American climate and
soil conditions are more favorable. The
trouble Is not that trees do not grow
fast enough, but that Ignorance and care-
lessness have left American woodlands
poorly stocked.

The German forester sees to ft that his
forest Is uniform and dense. To grow a
full crop of wood, a to grow a full crop
of grass or com, there must be a full
stand. Next in importance is the rate of
growth of the trees. The species most
grown abroad are Norway spruce, Scotch
pine and silver fir for soft woods, and
beech and oak for hardwoods. In Ger
many forests of the first quality, Nor
way spruce attains In 60 years an average
diameter of 9.4 Inches.

MAKE PAPER FROM CANE

New Industry on Point of Arising
in Trinidad.

LONDON. Aug. 80. 6peclal.) A new
Industry, that of paper making, seems to
be on the point of arising In Trinidad. A
local manufacturer has produced paper
from the fibre of cane megass and bam
boo, and. according to Professor Car-mod- y.

who presented some specimens of
the paper to the Trinidad Board of Ag-

riculture, the future of the new industry
is assured, as the demand for fibre Is
great, and Trinidad, according to the
professor's calculation, ought to produce
about 40.000 tons of fibre from the canes
ground annually.

Paper made from bamboo fibre is said
to retain Its whiteness and to escape
attack on the part of insecta. Professor
Carmody produced a copy of a paper- -
makers Journal, printed on paper made
in 1879. from fibre of bamboo, which
showed no signs of yellowing, and was

therwlse In a perfect state.
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NEW TRACK DP E NED

Horsemen Flock to Country

Club's Fine Speedway.

WILL SOON BE FENCED IN

Directors Will Meet This Afternoon
to Consider Many Urgent Mat-

ters in Big Race Meet

and Stock Fair.

Amateur relnsmen and Hunt Club mem
bers flocked to the newly-complet- mile
track of the Country Club and Livestock
Association yesterday In great numbers,
and an unusually large Sunday crowd
watched the informal sport for hours.
Several dozen saddle horses and harness
racers were' given the opportunity to feel
out the magnificent oval which, however,
will soon be closed to all Invaders.

Tliis will be done as soon as the huge
lnclosure has been completely fenced In
and extra men will be put to work this
week to close the quarter-mil- e gap in the
high picket barricade. From then until
the amusement park is opened for the
first day's races of the North Pacific
meet, Monday, September 21, the public
will not be allowed to exercise horses on
the track. This precaution Is deemed
necessary because the course is a new
one and its builders want to keep work
ing it down until it has reached the high-
est point of perfection for the formal
races.

While the horse and cattle show barns
are completed it has been decided not to
receive any exhibits for the coming Pa
cific National show until the O. R. & N
has laid its spur and sidetracks inside
the grounds, and applications for stalls
in the barns are being received on that
basis.

The directors of the Country Club will
meet again this afternoon to decide
whether or not official representation of
the association shall be sent to Seattle
to the horse show there and to the West
ern Washington fair which will hold both
races and stock show next week. The
directors have a number of knotty prob
lems to untangle In relation to the trans
portation arrangements that are not mov
ing along as speedily as has been desired.
A full report will be asked for from the
transportation committee to ascertain
Just what has been done so far and what
definite figures are In the hands of the
committee as to the number of passen
gers the railroad and street car compa
nies can handle throughout the week with
the additional service that has been
promised.

Other matters regarding telephone, tele
graph and mall service, arrangements for
feature entertainment for the crowds, ac
commodations and shelter for the tern
porary population that will make its
home at the grounds, and plans for the
poultry show will all have to be consid
ered today, as there will be only two
more meetings of the directors from now
until the big meet will be held.

Work was begun on the open bleachers
Saturday and the crews at work on this
structure the paddock, the extra stables.
the fence, etc., will work overtime and
Sunday until their contracts are finished.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Deaths.

RAWSON At St. Vlncenfs Hospital. Au
gust 28, Richard Rawaon, native of Oregon,
aged 2 years.

ROWKLL At Twelfth and Gains, August
27, Harry Rowell, native of Oregon, aged
6 years.

NICHOLS At Eugene. Aucnst 28. John
xficnois. native oi England, agent t8 years.

STEWART At Fortymlle. Yukon. Janu
ary 12, 1903, Lizzie Stewart, native ofnan, aged in.

NALDO At 172 East Ash. Aucust 25.
Ovvle Kaldo, native of New York, aged 41
years.

ROCHE At 651 Merldan. August 27. E.
E. Roche, native of Minnesota, aged 18
years.

Births.
H'HALE At 24 Skldmore. Aurust 26. to

the wife of J. W. McHale, a son.
AfrLKUATK At 60 Kast Fifteenth

street. August 23. to the wife of A. M.
Applegate, a daughter.

MCOKM1CK. At 4TIU NoruiruD street.
August 24, to the wife of M. McCormlck,
a son.

BROOKS At 2S9 Colleea. Amuit 12. to
the wife of H. G. Brooks, a son.

RANKIN At 776 Roosevelt street. Aurust
18, to the wife of J. H. Rankin, a son.

CARLSON At 604 Cleveland street. Au
gust 19, to the wife of Victor Carlson, a
daughter.

STRONG At 777 East Eighth street, Au-
gust 26, to the wife of H. W. Whitney, a
son.

HEMSTREET At 656 Holbrook street.
August 26, to the wife of Q. Hemstreet. a
son.

BAXTER At 271 Twenty-thir- d street,
August 28, to the wife of C. A. Baxter, a
daughter.

ANDERSON At 667 Vancouver avenue,
August 15, to the wife of O. P. Anderson,
a son.

PORTER At 16 Annon street. August 21,
to the wife of G. M. Porter, a son.

CHAPMAN At 8S2 East fifteenth
street, August 18, to the wife of H. Chap-
man, a daughter.

BARACro At 360 Patton street. August
2, to the wife of N. Baracco, a daughter.

BURKHART At 2 Buchwl street,
August 14, to the wife of Joe Burkhart, a
daughter.

NEWELL At 621 Holbrook street,
August 15, to the wife ot James Newell, a
daughter.

HAVERKAMP At 715 Balmard street,
August 22. to the wife of Herman Haver-kani- p.

a daughter.
BOWEN In Portland. August 27, to Mr.

and Mrs. Fred K. Bowen. of 1108 Belmont
street, a boy.

Building Permits.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS CLUB To erect

two-stor- y frame at Spring and Second,
315.000.

HENRY HARDT To erect one-sto-

frame on East Fifteenth, between Shaver
and Mason, S1500.

P. J. MENICH To erect two-stor- y

frame on Twenty-firs- t, corner Pettygrove,
$1800.

A. J. HILL To erect two-stor- y frame at
King and Davis. 16000.

L. L. WILLIAMS To erect two-stor- y

frame on East Yamhill, between East For-
tieth and East Forty-nra- t. 64000.

8. P. STAUFER To erect two-stor- y

frame on East Salmon, between East Thirty-sev-

enth and East Thirty-eight- 32000.

Baltimore American.
New York has a policeman made of

such stern stuff that he refused to be
kissed as a reward by a grateful auto-
mobile beauty. His attitude of resist
ance has made him famous. Maybe he
will draw a prize from the Carnegie
hero fund.

DAILY METEOROLOGICAL, REPORT.

PORTLAND, Aug. 80. Maximum tem-
perature. 67 degrees; minimum temperature,

5.8 degrees. River reading at 8 A. M.. 6.0
feet: change in last 24 hours. 0.4 foot: total
rainfall. t5 P. M. to 5 P. M.) none: total
rainfall sines September 1. IftOT, 40.34
Inches: normal rainfall since September 1.
1907. 4j.lO Inches: deficiency. 4.78 Inches.
Total sunshine Aug. 20. 1008. B hours. 30
minutes: possible sunshine Aug. 29. 190S. 13
hours. SO minutes. Barometer, (reduced to
sea level) at S P. M., ao.28 Inches.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
The high barometer area that was off the

North Pacific Coast Saturday evening has
moved inland, producing a marked rise In
pressure over the entire Northwest.. The
crest of high pressure extends from West-
ern Washington southeastward over South-
ern Idaho and a low pressure area overlies
the Interior of California. It was raining
this morning in Northeastern Washington,
but the rain area has moved eastward Into
Montana and heavy thunderstorms have oo--

PHONE YOUR ADS

MAIN 7979

NO MATTER WHERE
TOULIV- E-

In Albina, Montavilla, tit.
John, Sunnyside, Sellwood,
Portland Heightsj Woodlawn,
Irvington, 'way up town or
anywhere, you need not coma
to the business office of The
Oregonian to insert an ad-
vertisement. Just take the
phone either one and read
the ad to the clerk. Bill will
be sent yon the next day.
Convenient, isn't itt

THE OREGONIAN IS THE GREAT "WANT"
MEDIUM OF THE PACIFIC NORTHWEST

And no matter what you want, this newspaper can satisfy you
If you want help in your store or kitchen,
If you want to borrow money,
If you want to buy or sell a house or lot,
If you want to rent a room, a house, a flat or a farm
A few lines in The Oregonian want column will usually satisfy

the want. Try it tomorrow.

PHONE MAIN 7070 HOME A 6095
'Situation Wanted" advertisements not accepted over the telephone.

cured In that state during the day. There
was heavy frost this morning In North-
eastern Oregon and light frost In South-
western Idaho, but the temperature has
risen somewhat today over this district ex-

cept tn Southeastern Idaho, but continues
below the seasonal average.

The Indications are for fair weather Mon-
day throughout the district. There will be
lixht frost in extreme Eastern Oragon and
Southern Idaho tcnlght. but It will be
warmer In the afternoon over the district
except along the coast.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

0 Wind.
41n
a- -

TTATlONsV

Baker City 'O.on; 4NW Clear
Bismarck 0.00 14jNW Cloudy
Boise 0.001 4 NW Clear
Eureka .0.00 8 Clear
Helena . . . T. 12jW Pt. Cloud
Kamloops T. Pt. Cloud;
North Head 0.001 Clear
Pocatello. ....... no o.on 4!n Clear
Portland. ....... 67 O.OOl o;ne Clear
Red Bluff SMrO.OO 10INW Clear
Roseburg. ....... 74 0.00, N Clear
Sacramento SOO.OOi 12'XW Clear
Salt Lake 62 0.04 4NW Clear
San Francisco... soio.oo S'SW Clear
Spokane 82 T. 4 E Cloudy
Tacoma 40.00 4NE Cloudy
Tatoosh Island. 6010.00 sis Cloudy
Walla Walla 7210.00 4'SW Clear

V FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity 'Monday, fair and

warmer; northerly wlnas.
Oregon and Washington Monday, fair,

warmer except along the coast, northerly
winds.

Idaho Monday, fair and warmer.
FRANK MONTGOMERY,

Local Forecaster.

AMl'SEMEN'TS.

Baker Theater Ioo Maln z
Ore iron Theater Co. (Inc.), LetAee.

GEORGE Ls. BAKER, General Manager.
Tonight, all this week, matinees Thursday

ana Saturday. ti. jverr preeeniB Lraiuiy
Grace Cameron In his latest musical comedy
success, "LJTTT.E DOIAAE DIMPLES," sup
ported by the great comedian, Harry JHew-le- v

and a bir company. Gorgeous scenery.
Evening prices 25c, 50c, 75c. $1. Matinees

Due. rvext wees: luonnra tuc

THE LYRIC
Rtttrtinir Sunday Matinee. August 30. the

Blunkall Company present M..M. D'Ennery's
masterpiece,

A CELEBRATED CASE
In the first act Miss Warda Howard will

wear the Dlrectoira gown, bunaay matinee.
September 8.

PANTAGES THEATER
ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE.

Stars of AU Xatlims.
INTHAS,

The Armless Wonder,
Direct From Hammersteln's New Tork

Theater,
And Six Other Good Acts.

Matinees dally. US cents: two shows at
night, is ana 23 cents.

THE GRAND-Yandev- ille deLaxo
THE "LAUGHIEST" YET.

EDWIN KKOUtiH DOK&CH & RCS-SEI.- L

CO. In The "The Musi
Season's Kcenio cal Railroaders."

Sensation Brotherhood & Co.
'A Bit Blarney." Don & Thompson.

Sinters O'Meenl. Fred Baner.
Dorothy Dayne. Grandascope.

MAIN 6 A 1020 Matinees
Ex. Sundays and Holidays.

NIGHTS

THEATER
Advanced VaiidevIHe Week Aug. 31.

Creaay anil Daynct Katie Barry i Tom
navies' Trio i A. O. Duncan Basque
'Grand Opera Quartets Barry andHugheai Melville and Hlgglna.

WHEBE TO DINK.

11.4 lVnI.A niAfNo meat. Vg
6th St., near Washington.

AUCTION BALES TODAY.

At No. 145 21st. North, between Hoyt and
Irving. 10 A. M. S. N. Oilman, auctioneer.

At Wilson's salesrooms, cor. 2d and Tarn- -
hill, at 10 A. M. J. T. Wilson, auctioneer.

MEETIXO NOTICES.

ENGROSRINQ resolutions. testimonials.
memorials, etc. .uis. buu Columbia bids--

DIED.
HONBTMAN At Seattle. Wash., Aug. 28,

of paralysis, Mrs. J. .A. Honeyman,
aged 66 years, beloved wife of John A.
Honevman and mother of David A.. Wm.
A., Chaa. J.. Eenj. F.. and Mabel M.
Honeyman.

MARTIN At his residence. 43S West Park
St., Richard Martin, aged i4; lather of
Richard Martin. Jr.. Mrs. W. H. Grenfell,
Mrs. C. A. and A. L. Francis and Nora
R. Martin. Funeral notice later.

BERNSTEIN At Good Samaritan Hospital,
Auguet 29, Rose Bernstein. 63 years of age.
Widow of Alfred S. Bernstein and beloved
mother of R. Alex. Bernstein.

MARTIN In this city Aug. 80. at 'his late
residence, 42.". West Park St.. Richard
Martin. Sr., aged 74 years; funeral notice
hereafter.

FUNERAL NOTICE.

BERNSTEIN The funeral services of the
late Rose Bernstein will be held at Hol-ma-

chapel. 8d and Salmon sts., Monday,
August 31, at 10 A. M.

Dunning, McEntoe A Gtlbaugh, Funeral
Directors. 7th and Pine. Fhone Main 430.
Leuiy assistant. Office of County Coroner.

EDWARD HOLM AN CO., Funeral Direct-
ors, 220 Sd at. Lady assistant. Phone M 607.

J. P. F1NI.EY it SON. Sd and Madison.
Lady assUtant. Phono Main 8, A 1589.

ZELLEK-BYRNE- S CO.. Funeral Direct-
ors. 278 Russell. East 1088. Lady assistant.

F. B. DCNNTNO. Undertaker, 414 East
Alder. Lady assistant. Phone East 62.

A 698.

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Gas Mantles JS 2i &
mantle on the market. Barretts. 410 Mor-
rison. Both phones.

ii' j 6000 coras first-cla- fir
1TUUU wood. $o per cord delivered.
Phone Main 4435. Eagla Creek Fuel Com-
pany, 408 Corbett Bidg.

Tlni-ic-t Cut Flowers always fresh from
our own conservatories. Martin

A Forbes, 347 Washington st. Both phones.

fnal Rock Springs Coal. Independent
COU1 Coal & Ice Company, opposite City
Library. Both phones.

Electric Fixtures Jfw "'p "S
prices are right. All work guaranteed.
Western Electric Works, 61 Sixth street.

Knives, Forks and all SUver-XlUll- Ii

ware replated as good as new.
Oregon Plating Works, ltita and Alder. Main
2573, A 2575.

WItia O'Malley & Neuberger. 327 Wash-T-
lilt? mgton street. Phone Main 2.394.

Free delivery. A gallon of Ingle-noo- k

Port, .

AVnnil The Portland Fuel Co., 2S7 E. U

risen ,8 prepared to furnish
cordwood In ,'j.rge and small quantities at
the lowest pr. Phones E 26 and A 1026.

inQi Kemmorer fcoal, the best Wyo-mfn- g

coal; gives more heat and less
ash. Church ley Bros., i:ith and Marshall sts
Phones Main 931, A 3981.

Grand Central Station Time Card

SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portland
Roseburg Passenger ..' 8:13 a. m.
Cottage Drove Passenger... I 4:15 p m.
California Express I 7:45 p. m
Ban Francisco Express l:tO a. m.

West Side
Corvallls Passenger ........ 7:20 a. m.
Sheridan Passenger 4 : 10 p. m.
Forest Grove Passenger...., 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 1 :00 p. m.
ForeBt Qrove Passenger... 6:40 p. m,

Arriving Portland
Oregon Express 7:15 a. m.
Cottage Qrove Passenger .. 11:80 a. m.
Roseburg Passenger 5:B0 p. m.
Portland Express 11:15 p. m.

West Bide
Corvallls Passenger 6:20 p. m.
Bheridan Passenger 10:30 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 8:00 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 11 :50 a. m.
Forest Grove Passenger 4:50 p. m.

NORTHERN PACIFIC.
Leaving Portland

Tacoma and Seattle Express ... 8:30 a, m.
North Coast & Chicago Limited. 2:00 p. m.
Overland Express 11:45 p. m.

Arriving Portland-No- rth
Coast Limited T .OO a. m.

Portland Express 4:15 p. m.
Overland Express 8:35 p. m.
OREGON RAILROAD ft NAVIGATION CO.

Leaving Portland
Pendleton Passenger 7:15 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special 8:30 a. m.
Spokane Flyer 6:15 p. m.
Kansas City & Chicago Express. 6:00 p. m.

Arriving Portland
Spokane Flyer 8:00 a. m.
Chi., Kan. City St Portland Ex.. 0:45 a. m.
Chicago-Portlan- d Special ...... 8:50 p. m.
Pendleton Passenger 5:15 p. m

ASTORIA ft COLUMBIA RIVER.
Leaving Portland-Ast- oria

& Seaside Express...., 8:00 a. m.
Seaside Special (Saturday only), 2:210 p. m.
Astoria & Seaside Express ..... 5:30 p. m.

Arriving Portland
Astoria & Portland Passenger. . 12:15 p. m
Portland Express 10:00 p. m.
Seaside Special (Sunday only) . . 10.20 p. m.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
Leaving Portland I

C. P. R. Short Line, via Spokane 8:15 p.m.
Via Seattie 11:45 p.m.
Arriving Portland

C. P. R. Short Line, via Spokane. 8:00 a. m.
Via Seattle 7:00 a. m.

Jefferson-Stre- et Station
SOUTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Portlnnd
Dallas Passenger .... 7:40 a. m.
Dallas Passenger 4:15 p. m

Arriving Portlan-d-
Dallas Passenger .... 10:13 a. m.
Dallas Passenger 5:60 p. m.

OREGON ELECTRIC RAILWAY.

Ar.-ivtn- Portland
Wllsonvllle Local 7:03 a. m.
Salem and Intermeaiats Local .. 8:15 a. m.
Wllsonvllle Local 10:30 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 11:20 a. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local.. 1:20 p. m.
Wllsonvllle Local 4:45 p. m.
Balem and Intermediate Express. 4:00 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Local. . 5:40 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 8 15 p. m.

leaving porttana
Ealem and Intermediate Local. J 6.25 a. m.
Wllsonvllle Local 7 :3d a m.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 8 :35 a. ir-

ailSalem and Intel mediate Local.. : 10 a. m.
Wllsonvllle Local 1:10 p. m.
Salem ana Intermediate Express. 2:03 p. m
Salem and Intermediate Local .. 8:30 p. m.
Wllsonvllle Local i 5:10 p. m.
Salem and Intermediate Express. 6:05 p. m.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
(FOB CASH ADVERTISING.)

Following- rates will be aiven only when
advertising Is ordered to run consecutive
dsri. Dailv end 8unday issues. The Ore
gonian charges first-tim-e rate each Insertion
for clasBinea aavertlsing mat is sot run
on consecutive days. The Ilmt-tim- o rate ls
charged for each insertion la The Weekly
Oregonian.

Rooms," "Rooms and Board." House-
keeping Rooms," "Sltustions Wanted," 15
words or less, 15 cents; 16 to 10 words. (0
cents; 21 to 25 words, 25 cents, etc Mo
discount for additional insertions.

Matrimonial and Clairvoyant ads. one-
time rate each Insertion

UNDER ALL OTHER HTADS, except
"New Today." 30 cents for 15 words or less;
16 to 20 words, 40 cents; (1 to 25 words, 60
cents, etc first insertion. Each additional
Insertion, one-hal- f; no further discount un-

der one month.
"NEW TODAY." (gauge measure agate),

14 cents per line, first Insertion: 7 cents
per line for each additional Insertion.

TELEPHONE ADVERTISEMENTS For
the convenience of patrons The Oregonian
will accept advertisements (excepting
"Situations Wanted") for publication In
classified columns over the telephone. Bills
for such advertising will be mailed Imme-
diately and payment Is expected promptly.
Care will be taken to prevent errors, but
The Oregonian will not be responsible for
errors lu advertisements taken over tbe
telephone. Telephone: Main 7070: A 6085.

Above rates apply, to advertising paid in
advance only. All book entries will be
charged In lines 14e per line for first In-

sertion and per line for each consecutive
Insertion. Special rates ea contracts given
on application.

NEW TODAY.

OUR MONEY MAKERS
S80.000 A very choice quarter

tlock, Third street, with
substantial Improvements;
pavs 8 per cent net and pood
lease; close in. Investigate
this.

$17,000 For a choice lot 50x100 feet
on Second street, near Burn-sid- e;

pays 6 per cent; can
be made to pay big if prop-
erly Improved.

$30.000 Sixth-stre- et lot 60x100 feet.
Improved partly; pays 6 per
cent. Get on to the street
with skyscrapers. Sixth-stre- et

property In this loca-
tion will advance very
rapidly.

9S55.000 Corner, brick. Third street,
pays 7 per cent; substantial,
solid lease.

S30.000 Choicest corner lot, Second
street, near Burnside; pays
$3000 per annum. - A frreat
buy. Come and see us about
this corner.

$55,000 Quarter block, Third street,
with brick bidg.; pays well,
but with proper Improve-
ments would pay Immensely.
Look Into this proposition.

Goldsmith & Co.
i Sherlock Bidg.,

3d and Oak Sis.

$16,000
That great apartment-hous- e site,

over a quarter block, 100x120 feet, with
a J13.000 residence thereon, on 22d St.,
Just around the corner of Washington
St. The property ls worth 122,300. do
and see it and pick It up as a great

Only $16,000
GOLDSMITH & CO.

101. 102 and 103 SherloK-- Bids;., Third
and Oak St.

SubstantialBuilding
Covering the entire quarter block,
but lessee pays now 8 per cent net on in-

vestment; after lease expires will pay
enormous revenue; location Third street,
close In; immense travel on this street.

Price $80,000
Call on us and we will give you all the

particulars.

Goldsmith & Co.
101, 102, 103 Sherlock Building, 3d & Oak sts.

$soo
Cash will handle a swell

modern, new home,
Hawthorne Addition, west
of 17th, on East Main. Bal-
ance easy terms.

FRANK B0LLAM,
128 Third Street.

28th-S- T. BRIDGE
We have two full blocks with 100 feet

frontage on 28th St.. between Holladay
ave. and Pacific ave. $18,000 will buy
them now, but as soon as the bridge ls
completed and traffic begins to pour
across It you will pay $2j,000. We can
make terms.

H. P. PALMER
213 Commercial Club Bids;.

Main .am A 26.'3

The spcret of suot-es- is to invest
vour money right. See me for Pen-
insula real estate, as I have. the ex-

perience, and can prove it to you.
If you deal with me once, you will

deal with me again. Why? Because
I will make you money. Ask fpr J. E.
Colvin, 312 Board Trade.

MORTGAGE LOANS
Lowest raten and Ormii to ultj spe-

cial rates and favorable terms on large
loans on business properties.

Fonda Loaned for Private Investors.

A. H. BIRRELL
Z02 McKay Bldgr.. 3d A Stark.

UP GOES THE PRICE
On that fine 60x100 on Sixth, bet. Everett
and Flnnders. Can he naa tor three aays
only, J27.O0O.

C. R. DeBURGH
120 Abington Bidg.

modern hue, between two best car--

lines. Close in; an mii'i emeu i.-- in ,m n
home, or eaeily made In flats; 4000, terms.
Phone Eat 4811.

FINE business lrcatlon, storeroom and
basement in fireproof building, 282 3d it.
Apply Plummer Drug Co.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

FOR SALE Modern cottage, easy
terms; ov Jjecnanic si-- . iae .w ooaiawo
car.

(2400 Beautiful home. comer. tioo, J20
montnly: 3 DIOCKS BOUin nawinorne, rj. in.
Dr. Darllnff.

NEW house, Laurelwnod: bargain. V
rOOIIl IIHltlCI II I ISLIOB, CUUIIJBIUB, ICIlwr.
Phon. Tabor 406.

1BVINOTON 50x100 lot, modern
house, never occupied f iaoo csn. owner,
K. G. Lundstrom, 431 Worcester bidg.

6IGHTLT, modern houee on West
Side; easy terms, call room 40 wasning-to- n

bidg.

NEW. six rooms, cement basement and floors.
furnace; everything perrectly modem; only
S5o0. Call BIS Chamber Commerce.

2 LOTS with small houre. close to Alberta
car, xsoo, terms. 32s Lumber exchange.

9

REAL. ESTATE DEALERS.

Andrews. F. V. Co.. M 3340, Ut Hamilton M

Baker. Alfred A., 118 Ablngion bidg.

Chapln ft Herlow. 832 Chamber of Commerce.
Cook. B. S. ft Co , 603 Corbett bidg.
Crowley Co.. 708-- Oorbett bidg. U 7SSJ- -

Flelds. C. E. ft Co., Board of Trade bidg.

Goddard. H. W . Main and A 1T4S. 1 10 3d sL
Glllelte-Rlgg- s Land Co., Board of Trade.

Jennings ft Co. Main 188. 206 Oregonlas.

Klnney ft Stampher. 531-03- 2 Lbr. Ex. M 443&

Lee. M E., room 411 Corbett building.

stall ft Von Borstel. 104 2d st. St.: B Durailde.

Palmer, H. P.. SIS Commercial Club bidg.
M S899, A 2833.

Parrlsh. Waiklns ft Co.. 230 Alder sL

Richardson. A. B.. 221 Com. Club bidg.

Bchalk. Geo. r., 204 Stark st. Main 392. A 881
Sharkey, J. P. ft Co.. 122 Sixth st.
Bwensson A F. ft Co., 2&3M wasnington
The Oregon Rest Estate Co.. 88 lilril St.

Holladay Addition.)

Veteran Land Co., 832 Chamber of Commerce

Waddel, W. O.. 809 Lumber Exchange bidg.
White. B. I".. 227 H Washington at.
Wm. Wolfsteln n cved real estate orrirs

2113 Couch bidg. Call If looking for bar-
gains.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE.

Ft'LL-eiZ- lot on Soliwond car. close In:
high and sightly; nap at $1000. terms. 123

Oood hotel In growlnjr suburb: only
one in the place: a bargain; $3000; can buy
furniture for ta0 extra. 128

Grocery store In Hunnyside. on good cor-

ner; ft living rooms over store: hue barn,
warehouse and fruit treps; price $t300 for
store and stock of groceries. 17a

HARTMAN & THOMPSON.
Chamber of Commerce.

RIVERFRONT ACREAGE.

Beautiful grove of maple, fir. alder,
etc.. 35 minutes out. on half-hourl- y

service; level, sightly and all above high
watr mark: eacn acre has a frontage of
over 150 feet directly on the river:
notlhng finer, nothing as reasonable on
the Willamette: a paradise spot at Port-
lands door. E. J. Daly. Falling bidg

A HOME. NOT A HOl'SE.
$3400 My beautiful home will be sold

this week: the neateet and m.tfrt homelike
on the market, 7 rooms and bath, tinted
and frescoed, furnace, wash trays, cement
floor In basement, cement walks and strictly
modern throughout. beautiful lawn and
roses; don't buy until you see this; term.
Owner iK E. Mndtson et., bet. .ir.th and
3fith St. Phone Tahor 11M. B 212H.

CHEAP HOLLADAY 14 BLOCK.

2.i00 cash. Offer good Monday only; all
improvements, all assessments, gas and
water In street; large ' block. 123xluO.
with alley. Go see, corner B. 2tith and
Halsey. Hellmnn & Lalhrop, room 3,
over Merchants National Bank.

ATTRACTIVE PRETTY HOLLADAY
HOME Very close in. corner, line largo
porch, with living room across the front.
Home modern, all Insido finish selected
by owner; within block of 4 car lines;
bath and toilet separate; laundry and
chute- 3 bedrooms with alcove: fractional
lot can be sold at good price. Phona
East or B 1S94.

137O0 WILL buv a modern house
'n the East Burnside district; this is a
very convenient house and is thoroughly
modern In every way, has built-i- n china
and linen closets and has a built-i- n seat,
etc full cement basement, laundry tubs,
furnace, electric and gas fixtures, etc. H.
P. Palmer, 213 Commercial club bidg.

f22.Vt Modern cottHge. 5 rooms and bath, re-

ception hall and situated on
Marguerite street, in Sunnyside; street is
Improved and macadamised: 80 feet wide;
R bearing fruit trees on lot. which Is a
corner. This is a hftrgaln and can be
bought on easy terms by seeing The Span-to- n

Co., 2TO Stark et.

$8000 Charming residence of 8 rooms and
bath, with a reception hall, brick fire-

place; has large front iKirch and rear sleep-
ing porch. All modern conveniences: sit-

uated In Holladay Park; very dislrahle;
can lie bought on terms by seeing The
Spanton Co., 270 Stnrk st.

TAKE St. John s car to Patton ave.. one
block west, two blocks south, northeast
corner Concord and Emerson; 1wu new,
modern houses, rented $3000; a

cash; OH feet; agents allowed
regular commission. Phone owner, Wood-law- n

60.

GOOD HOME GOOD LOCATION GOOD
INVESTMENT.

Modern house, full lot, beautiful
lawn, nice garden, close In East Side, near
2 carlineft, $:ii)oo, good terms. Haverstlc &
Callagher, 343 Wash. st.

Ml'ST sell fine corner lot. 60x100; $1000, $2i3
cash: elegant view, near car: good clean
neighborhood; all improvements paid; per-

fect title; worth $!rii0 or mote; look this
up. 303U Washington St., room 4. Owner.

THE most unique home In the city.
bungalow, It is out of the ordinary arid
may Just fit you; $2o(" on easy terms. K.

J. Catterlln & Co., room 3 Chamber of
Commerce.

FOR SALE Modern bungalow;
cement basement and sidewalks, electric
lights, walls tinted; also section yellow
pine. Call or address. Owner, 424 E. 32d
st.. -- Ity.

FIVE acres on Hillsboro electric line. 5

miles north of Llnnton. will he on
car fare to Portland; 300 cords of wood on
place; 50 cash and (10 per month. 333
Chamber Commerce.

3 ACRES. neaP carline, only $1720: cold
spring water: fine for chickens and ducks;
easy payments; 3c carfare; 17 mill. ride.
See Ru.ssel at once, room 444 Sherlock.

CORNER lot and large house. two
cottages. 2dft and 211 Glbbs St., $30uo;
South Portland, pays 11 per cent. Owner
841 Front st.

20 Ai'RKS of first-clas- s level valley land,
make a fine country home, all cleared anil
In cultivation; a snap. Address owner, F.
A. Malarkey, Reedville. Or.

I HAVE a plan for house that f
would like to build for you; call and see
plans. W. D. Swearlngen. 631 V, Washing-
ton St., room 30. Main M78.

gSriOo Beautiful new bungalow In
Holladay Addition, complete In every de-

tail, corner lot. near carline. F. .1. Catter-
lln Co.. room 3 Chamber of Commerce.

10 ACRES. walnuts at Witch Hazel:
a bargain If taken soon; only $2.' per
acre. F. J. Catterlln & Co., Room 3,
Chamber of Commerce.

ttOl'SES for sale in all parts of the city:
acreage close In and farms In Oregon and
Washington. Phone Main 4IK6. Kinney &
Stampher. 531-3- 2 Lumber Exchange bidg.

FORCED SALE 100x100, modern
house. St. .lohn carline; all In fruit. Bull
Run water. $1soO: s of value. In-
quire Y 191. Oregonian.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS bargain Full lot,
Davenport and Itttn ets. ; ..o casn.

KE.NuSTA K r. & Ll.WAA,
60 5th St.

A BARGAIN For sale. 6 lots. 3 houses,
good warranty deed given, all for $ltW0;
houses rent for $13.30. Owner E. W. Mel-lie- n

Furniture Store, Oregon City.

RISLEY TRACT.
Oregon City carline, 2 acres or more; all In

cultivation: best of land. W. Rlsley.
- owner, Risley's P. O., Mllwaukle.

$20ih Home of ft rooms on 30x100 lot, near
the new East 2th-st- . bridge and carline;
terms; a real bargain. Chapln & Herlow,
332 Chamber of Commerce.

5 ROOMS. 100 by 103, fenced, abundance of
berries and grapes, close to car. only
$1700; $;ioo cash and monthly. Call Mon-
day and Tuesday. 313 Chamber Commerce.

ROSE CITY REALTY CO..
Rents houses, collects rents. Fells eountr'
snd city realtv. timber landt. notaries pub-

lic. A 4321, 204 Mohawk bid.. Main 5607.

WHY PAY RENT? $J."0 cash, balance to
suit, buys a modern cottage. ner
carline. A. S. Draper, room 32, Lafayette
bidg.. cor. 6th and Washington.

ABSTRACTS EXAMINED
BY EXPERT REAL ESTATE ATT' Y.

P. A. Tt'FTS.
3031,4 WASHINGTON ST.

$3Mr0 modern house In Holladay
Park Addition. II. r. Palmer. 213 Commer-
cial Club bidg. Main SHO'.i, A 2633

$75u Beautiful lot on Broadway at., near
2Sth: Improved street; title perfect. 418
Chamber Commerce.

A- FINE home: elegant location; John
Ircing's addition; $1000 down, 00 to $75
per month. Dolen & Herdman.

$200 BUYS a farm and a lot with a waranty
deed: will treble In less than a year Ses
Stevenson A Taylor. 2S0H Washington t.

$2100 modern cottage. 30xl42-foo- t lot;
casn, Daiance terms. an 4. .Meonanto

St., near L'nlon ave. Take Woodlawn car.

WOODLAWN lot on graded street. $450;
easy terms. O 174, Oregonien.


